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POT HOLENE.T: Official Club Net 0 Meets every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal
time on 3760 Kcs.. On Saturdays only, the Club Sponsored S'NXPNET conducted by

3YCand open to all amateurs, follows immediately after the role callo

MONITORINGFACILITY; VE3CGOmonitors 3760 KCBdaily from approx 8 Ail to 6 PM
for local mobilep or out of town traffic .•

NOTICEOF MONTHLYMEETING

PLACE: liRC 5ua:sex Street, RO-QID3039 p Ottawa, Ontari 0

TIMill & DATE: 8 ••00 PMp THURSDAY 9' DECEMBER 65'

PROGRAMME

BUSINESS:

FREE PRIZE. DRAW FOR 1965 MEMBERSHIP HOLDERS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS' FOR 1.966

~ECHNICALDEMONSTRATION

COFFEE& COOKIES

RAG CHEW

REPORTONTHELA3Tlv1EETING
3GX on behalf of .3DMU reported on the Club participation in the N"Eo Car Rally
communications- between Ottawa and Do,rvalo It worked out very well indeed-y and
it wa~ ~aid that our participation contributed greatly to the success of the,
event 0 }DQMBill demonstrated an EICO 753 transceiver kit which had: progressed

to the atage that all parts- were mo'unted and some wiring done", This unit is
being built by a friend of Bills who-generous.ly permitted him to make the
demonstrqtio~. }FCKFred als.o demonstrated an eab transceiver a commercial
Canadian Marconi Co ? channel jope Among the interesting features of this
very compa.ct unit is the fa.ct that the gre,ater part of the circui try is-
transorized. }EST Gerry King related hia adventurea associated with the
election result reporting by amateur radio f'rom the riding of Pontiac -Temis
c3lI1ing. It should be noted that special penniss.ion for this circui t was
granted by the DOTin view of' the lack of commerical facilities in that area .•

CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY DECEMBER 12th a.oo PI
All of the members having children within 'the: age group of zilch to 12 yrs
inclusive have been canvass-ed t() a5certa~n ,if ·they wi.II be attending1 if ao
their names and, ages... At this: time it wo-uld appear that approximately 35
children plus their proud parents will be attending. santa will not be making
a personal visit this year due to the pressure of increased world population.
In lieu of the -personal visit1 he will leave gifts' for all children. Each
family reg~rdless of ~he number of children attendfng.~lI be assessed $1.00
per family to cover expensea involved.. Each family 1ft also to bring ::t;

half a- loaf of aandwiches-1 and some ha've been asked to- bring cookies as well"
ThiS', is in keeping with procedures' established at previous events-" The
parents.. will have Qoff'ee and sandwiches while the- melee is: on" The place
is the RCAFASSOCIATION410 Wing located at 911 Carling Avenue (Upstairs)
which is at the corner of Sherwood Drive and Carling Avenue.
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Lota. of parking in the #8 Temporary Building ~ot across, the street.
~.TEUR RADIO DEMONSTRATION & DISPLAY
The 109 Hawtho'rne Group Bo'y S,C'outs raques;:ted ~ d'iaplay of amateur radio equip
ment as, part of their dis:play of' acO-ut·aub and ranger crafts at the Elmvale
.Shopping. Centre November 19th and 20th. They ap.prO-ac:hed VE3WS-Bthe World
So'o-ut Bureau, and the OARe without lruCCe:S,S. At 'the e1.e:venth hour O'ur C!:ub
(Only three days; before' the' event) .wa-S a.ppro~C'he:dand agreed to provide a; sui t-
able display. Ottr Pres:ident 3Ya had signs; mad·e and eo-ordinated- the whole
event. .e had a--6 meter and 75 mat:e:r po:s:ition o.parational- and a. 5tatic d'isplay
c:onaisting of' 3BSTS'homebrew linear- and 5 'hand t:rans:cei~vero A-code os:cilla.tor
was: also. ~ilable for practiee bY the scouts: or other interested partieao
The disp!a:y was ma:nned f'ro-m-6 -PMto' 9 Pll an the 19th and :from 9 AMto 1 PM

on the 20the- 3YCwfl?hea to- thmik 3CGD-~~ and: 3GXf'or their participationas: w-elI Ira thoS'e other a-ma:teurS'on 6· and 7, whO:c::onta.cted VE3RAM ••

JiNNUAI;. ELECTI.ON
Thf~ me-etfngier our e,le.cti.em meeting a;nd it' fa na:p.edtha-t we will have ~ gO-od:
turnout to- vctte f'ar the- C'and'idate of yo'ur' ano-ic.e:e> nte ]lromina-ting Connnit-tee
consis·ting ",off 3C-Ez Chairman aB'S'iS'tecfby 3CGPand 3Dq,M have C':omeup with .the
foIlowingala'te of' of"f"icers: Will-ing to s:erve PLEASENOTETHATTRIS .DOESNOT'
PRECLUDE'YOURNOMINATIONFRO'M THEFLOORON THENIGHTOF THE.ELECTION'o

NOMINATINGCOMMITTE SLATE: Pres:ident: None to' date, Vice~President : Henry
Ha:r1ey 3J3BK,. 6ecreta'ry~ Re:·rnie Re:at 3SH,. Treas:urer: Hank BaIlon 3E:SF
'rechnical Advis:.er: Fred Ar~eauI t 3FC-K~ PubI.ie:i ty Chairman: Doreen
Morgan 3aGO. .

1 know:how diff'ieult it' fa to' freleet a s:Iate of· o:f'ficers' will ing to serve ~
3'0 therefare C'ongratula:-re the Nomfna:--ting Committe on the jO'b they hav.e done I>

. :It· is.: our duty as- individual clun members: to'· nominate. a:t leafrt a·ne mare-
member from the' f'laar f'or- et!'ch of't"he: p-O-B'·itions-o In this wa:ywe wiI! have an
e,Ieatian in the tru-e· sense.. YO'usno:uld as'k the: candidate. of your choice if'
he will be· willin-g to frerve BEFORK~CTI01f night.. Thfa avoids tedioufJ and
uneasary nominationsr. . AJ:s-obe~ sure, that he: is a. member f.e. pa·ia up for 65 0

me Pre,s-ident ,Vice .•.PreEtident and T'e.c.hnic:alAtivis:er muat be. a;ctiv:e mobile
hamS'·and: have amateur radiO' n,robile equipment insta-lled and operating in their
ca-rs. All other of'f"ic'esrequire eurrent membership and an amat-eur Iic:enc'e
of' any c:-laaa. 50' I.ook o:ver the list and: a'elect tho-se who-meat with the
requirements:, c:ont.aet them , and if' agreeable to tbem, nominate· them an
election night 0-

NO~ ED:ODUNICATED FROM ARRL.
lly artfc.I.e whi~h fnf".exxecI'that QU~ Club .may have lIeenexcommunicated from A.RRL

. -w;ag-. <f'cne·with t'ongue ir.rcheek- of" ~ourg-e:o Nevertheleas ,it brought speedy
respong-e:' f'r-o'mour C'anadian Dire'C'tor- who was naturally perturbed a;t the method
emplo-yed,. It S'eetna-that quite- tit. few>years: ago a· see-re:t'a'ry of' oUr- Club and
who hasnt been· a: memb'er f"or severa-l yea;-rs:neglected to Cill in: the aopproria ta
forms- and therefare our- Cnub was: put on the inactive Iirl.. our repres:entatioDS
apparently sh.oula have' 'heen- matte thraugh Noel Ea'to·n or. direct to ARRLHQ,and
not Tia- the 001[0, The fact that ARRI" Hq have be·en recaiv-ing our. Club b'U11etin
f'or over six yea-ra:- at the· rate of" 12. cop-lies:a: year does; lI-O't take the, place
of thea:e---.:forma.. Yauwii~ be p-leas:ed' to note that your edi tor has: completed. the
forms which will. reinstate us; in the Ne.t Directory tPOt Hole Ket) and. ala-o llUl'ke
uS' eligible for the ARRLbuIletins.. . Thank you Mr~ Hoel: _ton :f'or your- pr'ompt
attentfan and' the very long- I.etter whfch expla.ined the .s1tuatfo1'1'o I might·
Point oU-t:.ho.wever that- becaus;e> of' the f'a.ct that I dare to e-riticize theARRL
it has: 1:1eenS1a·idthat I am no:t a memb~. I' bave traen B!. c:-ontinuous member since
the ea-rly,Os: and e.ven held affie-e as a League Official when VElPF in H.Bo

:me APPO:mTl4EN"r OTTAWA .1101 D'lS.'mIC-T

Our' Pres-ident Jack Whitt:fngYramVE3YChas been off"ic:ially appointe'd EO· for the
Ottawa and· District ~r~. crangratulatiana: to yau.
ImliIII PRIZE. DRAW

It should be noted only members; having 1965 memberships: are eligible for the
flre'e priZ'~ <fraw'a:t the meeting.' Paying f'or 9;; 1966 memrrenrhip: without na.-'V'ing
a 6, will not make you e'1 igible. Draw will 1:1emade 'by memlr~r-ship ca;rd~ 196,
if Yl!DU dont have one., it. ma.-ym~an t~t you did no·t pay :va-ur 6, dues: even though
ya-u' ~e on the memuerani:p:s:hfp liat. Cheek with the:!reasurer Art Chi;!derhose
prior to.·.the meeting if' in do-ulrta

OONTINlJED Olf PAGE 1"HHE:Il ---TInS IS S-PECIAL CHRIsms. ISSUE : t
o
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MES3AGK FROM TEE. PRESIDENT:

VEJYC Jack wishes to' expreser hi!! ap~reC'iation f'O'r the support: of the
"

Executive as well a13" the .memlrenrhf.pgene'rally'during his: tour· of' duty as
President of" the Club. He-wi,shes; der<>- 1,0 take this opportunity on behalf"
of' the EJtecutive to' vnffh one and a'll .a ve-ry Merry Chris:tmaS'and a Happy
New Year.

SFLATTER

}FCKFred ~'hasan SBIOO on order which he ifS go.ing to wire up for a. Mon1trea-I
area Ham----F'red will be' siIawing' ,it at some:f'uture' meeting ~o 0 <>~. 3YC Jack
haS' a- Drake TR4 complete; with, outboaMVFQ and two pcwer supplies. on loan=~
aure is 9i f'b transc'eiver' ~He wil:!' be demonstrating it a:t a:omef'uture
meeting ---bet the f'elIa he borrowed it from will have a ha;ret time getting
it back! -. <> ,,- 3-BS'': Ge-rry has 'change:d jobs and haff no:wentered the
honourable teaching pr-of'effsfo'n =--c:ongratulations OM ~o '" 0"'" 3BGX Gib is
now active with hiS' HWl2':tromt~e fixed: location and 'puts: a fb sig into
the ottawa aTea' from .O·eYQndthe c:ity limitS' ~o (),"'~ Jc,QD Emil haft been out
of' town ror ftometime on III bufrlneag, trip -. <>O~ Syd 3BCLexpressed conaiderable
intere,st :in the Erco 7,3 trans-aefver=-wouldnt be surpl'f,sed if' he wasnt
contemplating some kind of SSE transceiver -o<>o~ 3SR ha~ his tower planted
:f'irml~ in the ce.mept and"geg8 by now it is pp ~o <> C>~ 5aGD Art called intO'
the Net' racently from ao:bd'enaniy ~ and. .:lye C"aUldheS'r him--gess they
musrthave superfo~ receivers ~~c> •• - JREa Harry ia pleased with his antenna
tuner f'or 7, --he can inowgO' anywhere in foe band with a law, SWR.•..0 •• o~

}AGU Gerry came to' v~~: the demonstr~t£on at the E[mvale Shopping Centre
and took fluftea fawplr'of' the lJ~t'Up'-ooo-,3.tK EriC' ia rumourecI to building
a rec room ~& 0"- 3PQMlJ-iIl and ~O are busily enga.ged with curling naw
that the s:.eason is with uEsag&in'U'o•••.- 3SR Bernie is: hotting up his: ERO
with many modifications- --.,..•0- Guess; that a-:oo'utwind·s.tIp- the gOffgip .- ••= 0

LE·TS HAVE A REALLY BIG TURNOUT' FOR THE.DEaEMBER 9TH ELECTION MEKTING

CU AIL.iT THE CHILDREN~ CHR!SnlAS', PARTY S1JNDAY DECffi!l!l'BER 12TH

A: VERY MERRY CHRISTMASl AND A. mPPY ANDPROSPE:ROUS NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL
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7- 3- & HAPPy WBILING

FIELD DAY HESUETS
VIehave done it at last: After many years: of com~ngs.econd in o~r classp w
have ffnall.y broken through the barrier and c.ome~1r'St in canada 1n the Two
Transmit ter operated simultaneO'us17YClaJ?B:o ~y Vl.rtue of about 4 more operators..
added to the usual loyal 8 we'managed to do 1t.. Congratua1atiomr - to the
Field Day Manager Lyle 3CEZ'and to: tho'se who participated ~ A. very fine s:how
indeed.: Detailed re:aults afe in the November QSTo 664 c:antacts for a total
score af 4134. It juat goe~ to' ah~w y~u what a amarll group can do, and we had
seme pretty -tough competition too g 'fila mO.at. significant thing about our win waS'

the fact that all equ~pment was hamabraw including the antennaso I doubt if
many Clubs- today can make such a &t8rtement~ To cap it allp we had no
breakdowns :


